Solarstone

I Found You.
Hey, there’s another way down this road
We’re getting closer
To a place where we belong
Under the stars so familiar
Now that you’re here
We can be who we are

Make a believer of everyone
I’ve got a feeling
You can heal us with your song
Darling you’re one in a million
And you’ve got to know that
It was in you all along

In the darkness I found you
All that matters
Is how you want to live your life
Every wrong turn
Taking us somewhere new
And I’m gonna be there by your side

In the darkness I found you
All that matters
Is how you want to live your life
Every wrong turn
Taking us somewhere new
And I’m gonna be there by your side.

Choosing His Angels.
Maybe I knew
From the first time that I met you
You were paint spattered wings from above
Maybe I saw
A sparkled mind of a different kind
It was trying to reach out and save the world
So how come they stole you, the promising one
When all our spirits wash away
Maybe it’s god’s way of choosing his angels
Maybe what’s gone today will steer us from danger
Maybe you’ll save me or maybe just make me
Smile every once in awhile
Maybe you were told
How the closing moments would unfold

Were you calmly waiting for your time
Racing back to save your wife
Counting down the ticks on your life
In a flash you were plucked from the night
So give me those moments, I’ll warn you in advance
I can’t let you go
Make me smile.

Untitled Love
Coffee time
The sun is shining
Everyone smiles
You stop by to tell me you’re happy
I tell a lie
If I take a drink or go out I see you
I see her
I see love
If I take a walk or go out I see you
I see her
I see love

It’s a lovely time to be alone
I’m so happy that you’re in love
It’s a lovely time to be alone
I’m so happy that you’re in love
In love love love
Oooh I love to be alone.

Cafuné

Leap of Faith

When the night is falling
I’m calling out your name
Run your fingers through my hair
And take away my pain.

Sometimes you have to take a leap of faith first
The trust part comes later.

